
CORRESPONDENCE 5â€•

old symptoms. For similar reasons, she was reluctant
to lose weight. She explained to me: â€˜¿�Imust know
where you are. Ifyou disappeared suddenly, I would
go into a panic. Coming to see you would mean going
back, the dependence on you. I would prefer not
to. I have a horrible feeling if I came to see you I
would do something silly, go to pieces, return to
symptoms, like going back to see old boy friends. I
prefer to forget about that.'

Quite clearly, the patient may have made a good
symptomatic recovery but basic problems of panic
and the need for extra marital relationships had not
beenresolved.Itwouldindeedhavebeensurprising
ifthishad beenachievedby systematicdesensitiza
tionalone.

2. A 20-year-old single male Drinamyl addict

(Kraft,:968)was equallydelightedwithhistreat
ment result, and was proud to report that he no
longer had any need for addictive drugs, though he
did admit to smoking hashish when he was on holiday
abroad, which was frequent. Whereas he was quite
incapable of doing any sort of work at the time when
hebegantreatment,hehadnow builtup a successful
business. He told me that he had put on four stones in
weight, which he attributed to excessive drinking
when he was workingata brewery,buthe had no
insight into the mechanisms involved. He found
the follow-up interview extremely complicated, and
on leaving he said that he hoped that there would
neverbea needforafurthervisit.

These are just two examples from my series, but
theyillustratethesortoftreatmentresultonemay
expect from behaviour therapy when given alone.
Both patients showed symptom substitution in the
form of weight gain, and the transference was not
resolvedineithercase.ItisforthisreasonthatIhave
come totheconclusionthatbehaviouraltechniques
shouldbe usedas partofa much widerpsycho
therapeuticprogramme,in which the patientis
offeredpsychoanalytically-orientedpsychotherapy
as well as behaviour therapy.
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DEATH DUE TO ISONIAZID (INH)
AND PHENYTOIN

DEAR Sm,
The dangerousinteractionsthatcanoccurbetween

anticonvulsant andantituberculousdrugs, particularly
iso-nicotinicacidhydrazide,have become widely
recognized during the past ten years. INH inter
feres with the bio-transformation of hydantoinates in
theliver,resultingina riseinserumlevelsespecially
inpatientswho areslowacetylatorsof INH. The
protean manifestations of'phenytoin encephalopathy'
can be difficult to recognize, particularly in chronic
epilepticswho may haveexistingneuro-psychiatric
syndromes(Johnson,1975).
We wishtoreportbrieflyon a fataloutcomefrom

such a reaction:
A 47-year-old hospitalized subnormal epileptic had

been treated with phenytoin and phenobarbitone for
20 years. At the age of 45 she developed tuberculous

adenitis and was treated with I.N.H. and strep
tomycin. Over the next year, she developed a bizarre
neuro-psychiatric state with choreiform movements,
and died. At a coroner's court death due to â€˜¿�phenytoin
toxicity' was recorded (serum phenytoin 2 days post
mortem 8 mg/ioo ml). This was attributed to inter
action between the anticonvulsant and antituber
culous drugs.

Clinicians treating epileptics who are taking anti
convulsant drugs should be aware of this potentially
dangerousinteractionwhichcanresultifantituber
culous drugs have to be simultaneously administered.
Determinationofthepatient'sacetylatorstatusand
regularmonitoringoftheserumphenytoinlevelsare
essential if dangerous complications of interaction
are to be avoided.
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DEAR Sm,

Copies are still available of this compilation, which
was prepared by the Clinical Tutors' Sub-Committee
and was printed on their behalf by John Wyeth
Laboratories; those wanting copies should write to
John Wyeth Laboratories, Huntercombe Lane South,
Taplow,Maidenhead,Berks.
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